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mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof.
The views and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or
reflect those of the United States Government or any agency thereof.
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_. It was deFinltoly deo lded to degas the z_nalnder oF the
naterial For Bite X. While no svelling has yet been
Found st _OOOC._ Hove esused 8 _inon to bulks per-
eeptlbly by hosting at IIOOOC. DeKass_ of the ba_s
beFOl_ stmiEhtening viii Eot under ray at Copperveld
Steel Co. 2nnedistely. They wlll be held at 600°C.
For _ hours in sun evacuated 6 or 8 w pipe.

4. Hotodlp eo_tings _re still ver7 mush in the pleture_
since It ts possible that a double eoatfng may be used
For V. Onasselli 2s to coat experiment&liT nevez_l slugs
vlth alumlnun-sllleo_ br_sinE 8110y. These vlll then be
altuttnum-Jaeketed and an attompt made to bond tho Jacket
to the dipped coat by the use oF host and presnul_s.

H Horses exl_r_nontm shov that nvelllnE takes place rapidly
vhen the Jsekot 18 not b_eked up by 8 hot-dip so&rinK
after s hole 18 nade 2n the end.

5. Tube8 dasvn by Volverfno tz_m tho second extruded B. & T.
batch look verT pawLtsinK. DSJtenmlonal tolez_ce8 vez_
held to ,OOl" and the o_ly Flay was & mllKht 1__SJ1K
st the base oF the Fibs. It vss thouKht that this could
be l_medLed b7 open2n8 B. & T, eo axtrusion die slightly
st the base oF the rlbs to give Wolverine s little note
metal to york on at this point.

£ visit vas made to Cleveland on Friday vith Dean and Boyd
to dlsouss _mphlte purity with Hamlster oF National Carbon.

Very little experimental vol_ has been done on the graphite
and it Is Felt that an tnvesttKatt_n vould be pro_l_able. Hantster
Admitted that J possibility existed vhol_by the vansdium might be
appreciably levered. Thls vould moan gveepln_ the _ce out
vtth an inert Ka8 to lW_Ove such Im_tueitles ss there vel_ dlstllled
oFF. It this ts not dono_ the _upurities are roabsorbed on cooling.
He did not Feel that boz_ could be elSJtfn_ted sfnce he believes
that boron carbide Is to&shed.

Ther_ m 80 tons OF blocks st Clarksburg, West Vir_fnia_
vl_eh are to be checked by Boydts analysts iF the 8ambles are
still 2dentlfisble. C. J. Velth ts to contact our inspector there
to see vhetl_r or not the markfn_8 have been lost on these 8ample
blocks. Those vhieh san be identified as to Fur_ee _ositlon are
to be shipped to Chlc_go For analysis and & Functional test.

F_u_les o_ my n_terlal eould not be o_ta_ned Fz_ Rs_nlster
vlthout permission o_ the _ev York oFFice. A meeting ls pls_ned
vlth Nr. Vtlker on Friday 2n Bey York to straighten out such
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difficulties. Dean au5 _uttster vlll be _eoent and the ray vlll
then be eloarQd For Fu_hor experimental work.

Y. B. Drev

Nest of' t_ york has been devoted to the calculation of' tea-
poratul_S and temperature gj_tdtents _n the V pile v_on bored.
©onplete 5J_OrZmticm as to this matter both for bored and riot-
erected ]piles should be available this reek.

Boverel discussions have been had vlth v_rlous members of the
Technical and llanut'&eturlng Divisions eonee_nlng the p_le than-
slonts in the evm_t of a power failure, and co_eeruinK ehlelding
problems.

& memonandun cm the a_vallable types of lov flov-_oeistanee
dum_ slugs vas prepared.

The prtmaz7 problems c_ the docket at present a_es

1o Coupletion of thermal glmdient studies _n the pile
propel' tnd 5Ja the l_vlsed shield.

_. Yzmnslents In the ptlo.
2. Dilution of effluent vtth river voter.

8. I:unIon sky

In regard
to U_dyvss made
of the aetlvlty in the cooling voter From the pile produced by the
tolloving moehanismsm (1) b_ the dissolving or metal as a oonse-
quenee of seating faIlua_s! (2) From neutron bombardment In the
pile. From SOUl.S (l) the xmdlatlcm vas calculated as 0.029
r/8-hoh_ day at the surface of the vater_ as compared vith that
From sou_ee (2) of 0._e r/8-hour day 6 Feet above the voter level_
both Figured at ze_o time From the pile. From these Figures It
Is obvlous that the aetlvlty From the metal dissolved in the eool-
ln_ voter is a no_gtble f_ctor tn the shleldfn_ of the retention
basin. These calculations and _omalts are presented _n a memo-
m,ndun ot" June I_, 194_,.

._11i_ Disease_ tn .the _oved Pile. The results from calculations
oF_ p_eseu_e drops in _ho een tz_l tube of the pile vith lov Flov
rotes at vh_ch bolllJa_ oCe_d tn the tubes ve_e presented in last
veek0s p_o_oss report. The statement vas meAe that thle might not
be the llmit_n_ tu_e elaee tubes ¥tth a gz_mter number of active
slu[;s alght eoneelvably have _e_ter pressure drops at lov _'lov
z_te8 Lu eplte of lover heat lo8_s_ due to the g_ate_ number of
underslsed dmm_ slu_8 in the central tube. Subsequent ealeulatlcms

NemOlmndumof rll _0_ 19_) of Vends.
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revealed that the eentral tube vlth s pressu_ drop of 150 Ib./sq.ln.
had the Ez_atest pressm _ of all the tubes under no_ amice
Yhe_ boillng OCC_. & mo_ eomprehensivs study of' vs.ter _.Lov
in the bowed pile Ls to tm undertaken next reek in Vhlch considera-
tion rill be given to f_lovs at Vhteh belling does not occur.

Heat absorpt!on by _llng rater at Yar!ous. Levels in Bored
t£1i." 'at' "the--_u'est-oy T. B. Dr_e• ....-and based on _lustlons su_plte_
_Im, the h_t &_sorbed by the eoolin8 rater at various levels
from the pile center was ealeulated as a f_mctlon of the distance
t_z the center of the aetlve slugs. _r different pile levels Is
scant the various stages etartln8 fz_a the center of ttm plle at
whleh the active tube length lnex_ases to give a bored effect.

_--Stora
Zm3-3;-3-ulte th s =tud hav beenpresented Lua
previous prog_se zwport. Hoverer, as • result of a coz_ectlon
in the calculations, the radiation f_ the activated water (due

to dissolved metal) came out 0.01 r per 8-hour day at 70 centi-meters above the sumacs of the channel instead of st J_ senti
meters rbove the surface, As reported previously.

. p: _idder

Arehlteetuml details of Building 1_, that ls to house the
¢MX nter-t_tln8 teellltlee, laboratory, darkt_o_ and offlees_
have been completed and forwarded to the field for eonst_ctlon.
0oncrete fom_atlon plans and detal_s have also been prepaY.
Detailed design continues on eleot_leal, pluralise, ptpe-line_
poser, and auxllla_r taeillties.

£ llst of office _ittu_ and utattoner_ supplies, tosether
vtth auxtliar_ operating, malJ_enance, and photogr_phie equipment
z_quireaents, has been submitted to the Design Division for pr_-
curemaut.

£ visit ts to be made to _ next reek to revlev construction
details _tth the Co_stz_etion Division and to arrange for the
procurement o_ operatise labor and supplies for the Tater-
corrosion expert_ntn.

Complete rater analyses of Columbia River _ter are being
made periodically, and It Is of Interest to note that the chloride
content of the rater has been less than 1 p.p.s, for the last five
sea,lee.

" V,..R, Coons

The list o_ photoGraFhlc equipment and su_plle_ has be_ com-
pleted. It lo su88ested tl_t thlu equipment be obtained though



Nllton H. HIlls Ins. to ex_odlte p_oculwnent, a. £. Dlek_ the
C_ photog_pher_ hu offer_5 to advise the w_lter on 8pools1
uses oF the equip_ont. The camera and certain accessories must
be on hand by June 22 In o_der that we may vo_k with it for a
reek vlth I_. D/okra assLstPnce, lv_. H_ll0s knovledge and thl
_dvLce he has and vfll give us also make it desLrtble to purahaso
from hun.

Measure_nt of the solution potentfal8 of metals In beln_
studied.

Water-analysts methods ar_ to be collected.

P_ a, Dshlen
+

0alculatLons wore completed and curves dx_vn foF exponents
and coefPtelents of equation SLvin& the rate of fLsslau fo: va_ln_
values of excess k.

The seal eonsunption For the eor_oston test at V Ls estinated
to be about 28 tons per day at the lnlttal teat conditions and
about 44 tons per day as the maximum.

V_.__: Yah!_

The p_oposed lnst_ntatLon For the _00 _z_a tent pile vas
reviewed in detail vlth 8. _r. B_ee. It developed that so:e of
the circuits Ye_e not balanced 8e Far as sensitivity yes coneerned_
us 8evez_l substitutions yore made in the suggested list of incise-
monte. The detailed llst of l_qUll_d eqtt_pment_ which is being
prepa_ed_ eaJmot be completed until 8dditt_l Infozsnation Is
obtained l_gaz_ltng several of' the et_euits. It ls planned to
obtain this lnfol_tton du_tng ou_ t_lp to Chies_o next _eek.

DesS_n Divlslones latest proposed arrangement oP _emovable
stringers v_s approved. They ve_e _n_onsed of the desired loca-
tion for the _esistanee thez_n_neter and_ In additton_ were advised
that a _eFlecto_ would be lW_Ul_ed at the ends as well as at the

stdes_ top+ and botton o_ _ pile. Thel_ p_opo_sal to employ

and_ tn its etead_ they ve_e l_quested to utilise at least as
mush of the _ g_de ae appears In the was _eceived u material_
namely_ _1._-2_.0-1_._. NoreoveP+ they ve_e advised that the
A00T should be increased to 6_-6_ If it fozsned the central
section of the end _ePlectors.

Design vere advlsed that ahi_ and saPety 1_5s 1-1/2" In
d£ameter vould be adequate fo_ the _00 £_ea test pile_ but that
1-_/_ e diameter _s vould be _atlsfsetoz7 If mechanisms for such
lw_s had been deslgned For X. The stse of the control _od Is _u
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shoved that For the epocii_ed operat_ eondltlons the expeeted
eoz_oslon mate for the vet B process yes 0,00055 fneh penets_atlon
per monthj and that For the vet D process v&s 0.00005 inch peno-
ts_atlon per month, Beeondlyj the vet B liquors are extremely
sensitive to stl_etus_l Tar_ttons in the steel and lq_qulre that
&ll 25-1_4-Cb be annealed and vater-quauehed, This Is not the
ease For the vet D process vhose liquors are not sensitive,
While ever/ preeaution is being taken to Insure correct heat
treatment of all equlpmentw the heat treatment ls a l>otontlal
aouswe of corrosion difficulties 1f it is not done eor_eetly.
Rzpertmontal york is in proKz_ss to evaluate exaet.ly hey erltical
the heat ts_atnont Is and hoe oxaoting It must _e carried out.

Neetings veto attended at the Retallu_leal Labomtoz7 and
Lu llllmfn_on In vhioh the potentfJalitle8 or the rye exts_etlofl
processes vel_ eomparod.

25-1_-8-Cb stalnless etee_ plate and bar vere ueeuz_d and
srzquagomonts nsde to have Foul ,_toal JetsR tree J)OOee. bo831cers_
and rye 1000 so, beakes5 f_rieatod, The beakers al_ For J, B.
Sutton and O, T, 8e&bor£ at the NetallurBIeal Laboratoz7 80 that
their 8xtl_etion tests san be e4arried out in l&bo_ato17 vats
Vhleh ts of the sam nmterlal as the plant pl_eess oqulpmont,
5_e Jets are to be used in the oemivoz_s to _eplaee pun_s and
viii pemlt an eetlnate to be _ado of the corrosion and erosion
that may be expected on the plant Jet° The tes_s proposed
includes (1) a measurement of _et eFfle_ney_ (_) & 8eswleo
period in the semlvorks_ and (_) to-evaluation of Jet efficiency.
The decrease or ehan_e in Jet offietone_ as a f%met_on of service
time vtll be used as a measure of eorz_slon and to 54_dleate
possible service llfe For the various liquors involved. The
stainless plate is to be used in preparlnK voided corrosion test
pleeee vh_eh vlll be used in the alcove-mentioned testis8 pros_un_
in vhleh the effect of sensitization and poor heat tl_atment on
eorroslon l_Slstauee to vet B process ltquoPs ts bei_ evaluated.

•F. s. ¢_er8

Off-Ga_ Dfs eel. It yes l_earned at the Net_llurgieal
Labors ory ong -lived= 13_9 vtth a fission yield ot'
0.2_ has a half-lifo on the order 6? a thousand ye_x_, Decay
tests on iodine separated from bombaz_d metal _ndi_;ate that
he activity o_ I_2 _ __s ne_llglble e.mn_z_d to that _f 8-day .
l_l. _onsequen_zy_ racilit_es Which viii handle v_ short-live_

materf_al should be 8atlsfaCtol*y For I129 as veil.

_. Roy that the phos;hate p_ocess has been
adopted_Kb-t_ methods for _mprovlnc the neutz_l_sat_on
characteristics of the vests metal solution is required. The
metal in th_ solution is ec_letely preci_t_ted at pH 6-7_ at
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v_eh point the fluoride waste ts only a thln sl_o It Is
planned to treat this _sto vtth a stop sSJLtls_ to the fluoride
pl_eess by-preset px_eipltatlon_ namely_ hsrlun eulFate_
s_econium phosphato_ and )£ntbanun Fluoride precipitates.
This should not only I_ive It the desirable pl_pex-ttes of Fluoride
px_¢ess metal v_ste but should aloe s_ltf_y the ult_umte reeovez7
OF metal oT by-produets,

Methods for n_k_n_ clear alkaline or neutral solutions of
the other vestee vtll also be considered.

_s!¢s, !nst_tat!on,_ and 100 Area_ontro! - D. F. Babcock

D. P. Babcock_jJ ill L

A prelim7 pteture of' the nunbor and loeattou of safety
and shim rods vas given to I_uufact__ tn a memo/qusdum vrltton
v$th Oast dated Tune _. The subject of safety meehantmu other
than drop rods yes not discussed in thle momomJ_lun but Is
l_CelVlng active eonsldez_tlon. It ts planned to vale a reek or
sO For Deslgn and Na__turLu8 to make a selection as to the
else of rods and the general ueehantma of ¢onStl_aetlon_ then
reviev the entlre control-rod system vIth Chles_o. We rill also
ask Chleago to test the actual eontrbl 1_1 that viii be need tu
order to deters the induced r_dlosetlvlty and the amount of
heat 8ener_ted.

£ reviev of X pile droves yes made v_th ¥orthington and
the results of the FJ.n_tngs l_pOrted Ln a memorandum to I/t_take_
d_tod June 7, This memorandum pointed out several _l_es vhore
a_dlatAon leakage might be excessive.

Paul F. _st

_aleulattons vere eo_leted o_ the s_acln_ of the safety
control rod8 For a p_le st V. Several altea_attve patterns for
the rode vere presented tna meno_udu_ lssued Jointly vlth
D. F, Babcock.

Calculations vel_ also nade for va_lous degrees of control
and various arzqu_Kemont8 of shim _ods For a plle at V. These
calculations _udteate tl_t, vhen the rods are arranged on a etrcle_
the red,us of the Cll_le for Vhleh naxtnun control is obtafned
depends upon the nu_er of z_Ss and their else.

"V" J:, Vende

£ _ewlev of the shleld_n_ o_ the _tte Z plle v_8 completed
durlng the reek and l_s been summarised _J_ a _eport _ Babcock.
Fz_llmfnary calculations _ndtcate that the use of underslsed
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dtmnW slu81 In the _et_ector and shield of the 8its V pile w111
p_obably be feasible! and f_u_her woz_ on this subject Is in
p_g]POOS, £eslste_ee _s been given to the Doett_ D1vtsto_ on
Iniseo3_lJLneous p_blome t_volv_ the ehlold_t_ oft_e _00 £r_lk,

Dtt__ the c_ ¥oeko,attentlon lf_ll center on theahteld_ of _ Blte 1t pile

Jolt, A. !_hee!e_

In collaboration with ?. P. O_st_ the most effective dleponal
of eontrol rode in a pile was tnvestt_ted and it was found that
the opt_ a_ement was represented by a pile divided into
tire sense. In the outer sone _m no eontz_l rode while Lu the
_nner sons the control z_ds ape untfoz_ly spaced. The size of the
inner sons Is _-_eater, the _eater the de£_e of ¢ontr_l zwqul_ed.

£ e_mple _esult vas devised f.or the rote of fLsslon of a pile
wlthL_ an interval of' the order of' a seoon_ after a number of'
eont_ol z_ds have su4denly been _neerted Into the pile. In tezws
of. the deficit,-ke_ of the effective multiplication factor p_o-
dueed by the control _Ls and the f.mett_ f,_-O.O0_, of delayed
neutrons msultln_Z f_om fisslon_ it _ms found that the rote of
flsetcm Just after the control z_d has been inserted_ relative
tO the rote of fission dur_l_ the steady _per_tion, is g_-ven by
the ratle
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